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OncoloU Clinical Guldellnee

The Patterns of Care Study
in Radiation Oncology
by R. Lawrence White , M.D., F.A.C.R.

T
he Patterns of Care Study
in Radiation O ncology
(peS) has a 20- year history
of helping to improve the
qu ality and accessibility

of radiation therapy in the United
States. The study has examined
pat ient care in all types of radiation
therapy facilities and has identified
patterns of d ifferences in th e care
that cancer patients receive.

The PCS conducts facility surveys
on validity , t reatment machines,
person nel, number of new patients,
and types of procedures. The survey
provides a current census of radia
tio n oncology resources for the
entire population of facilities in the
United States. Analysis of the data
has shown the trends in the resources
available, such as the increase in
freestandi ng facilities, the decline in
part-t ime radiation oncologists, and
the shih in treatment machines from
cobalt machines to linear accelerators.

The peshas developed guidelines
for patients treated with radiation
therapy for cancer in 10 d ifferent
disease sites. They include carcinoma
of the prostate, breast, testes, cervix,
uterus, nasopharynx, larynx, bladder.
and ton gue, as well as H odgkin 's
disease. The cri teria for select ion
of a disease site by the PCS are
t) the cancer involves a large num
ber of pat ients, 2) rad iation therapy
plays a major role in treatment,
and J) scientific questio ns about
workup or treatment exist .

The PCS is guided by a pan el of
ex~rtS wh o review the literature,
develop the guidelines, and plan a
survey to test the gu idelines. The
panel includes physicians and physi
cists, as appropriate for the part icular
d isease. The physicians represent
academic treatment centers, private
practice, and different medical
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specialties, such as radiation onco lo
gy. med ical o ncology, and surg ical
oncology. All are experts in treating
patients with the disease under study.

Th e panel:
• defines and reviews the problem
• develops the wo rking dra ft of the

decision tree
• develops the wo rking draft of the

recom mended treatment systems
• plans for a survey of com pliance

with guidelines.
After d iscussions, the panel

might, for example, choose to limit
the eligible patient population for a
particular type of cancer to patients
treated with curative intent, patients
wi th the more frequently encoun
tered cell types, or patients wit hout
distant metastases. The panel sets
the time period for the consensus.
usually th e current year or another
recen t year,

The pesuses a dec ision tree as
a framewo rk to depict the d ivision
of pat ients into treatm ent gro ups.
Decision t rees have been deve10r ' d
for th e wo rkup and treatment 0 the
10 cancer sites. The decision tree
presents the ser ies of decisions that
should be made with each pat ient
to determine the stage of the disease
in order to optim ize treatment. The
decision poin ts inelude determina
t ion of eligibility for the study and
classification of the extent and type
of the disease. Details of wo rkup
may include diag nostic procedures
necessary to classify pat ients into
treatment groups.

The panel seeks a consensus on
th e accep table treatments app ropri
ate for each patient grou p or stage
identified in th e decision tree.
Details of the consensus include
mod ality, type of equip ment, dose
ranges, treatment areas, and
adjuvant th erapies.

After th e guidelines arc devel
oped and documented, the panel
designs a survey to test compliance.
The survey qu estionnaire is based
on the elements of workup and
t reatment that the panel finds to be

critical in its co nsensus guidelines.
Included are questions on eligibility,
dia~nostic procedu res to determ ine
patient stage or treatment category,
type of treatment, and treatment
details.

Because the peshas studied
patients with cancer in various
disease sites, the outcomes of
interest have reflected th e poten tially
fatal consequences of the disease.
The ou tco mes in the PCSs have
been survival, recurrence, and com
plication s. Analysis of outcome data
includes actuarial analysis of survival,
recurrence. and co mplications with
tables and graphsdisplaying results.
These surveys have provided data
on outcomes for many disease sites
treated by radiation therapy. The
data are unusual in tha t they prov ide
ou tcome information for pat ients
treated outs ide a clinical tri al sett ing
and in multi ple institu tions.'

The pesoffers a major applica
tion for med ical and surgical oncolo
gy, as well as fo r radiation oncology:
It lays a foundation for th ird -party
payers to st ructure reimb ursement
and uti lization of p recious medical
resources. As managcd care plans
require ph ysician care givers to
do more wi th less, ph ysicians and
hospitals need a firm foundation
to guarant ee a minimal level of care
and treatment for such an important
and frequently diagnosed disease as
cancer. Because physicians and hos 
pitals are rewarded for less care and
treatm ent under a capitated system ,
we need to have standards of care
for patients with cancer to help
nego tiate reimb ursement and keep
a level of quali ty of which we as
oncologists can be proud.
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